June 17, 2019

The Taylor County Board of Supervisors met in regular session with Doug Horton, Charles Ambrose, Jerry Murphy, and Auditor Bethany Murphy present.

Horton made a motion seconded by Murphy to approve the minutes of last meeting and today’s agenda. Motion carried 3-0.

Murphy made a motion seconded by Horton to approve Erik Wiard to fill vacancy on the Veterans Affairs Commissioner. Motion carried 3-0. Erik’s term expire July 2022.

Horton made a motion seconded by Murphy to approve the monthly payment to Secure Benefits for $3,687.10. Motion carried 3-0.

Irene Smith visited with the Board on taking tax sale deed to three parcels 1211010004000, 1211010007000, and 1211010006000 currently held by Taylor County. They will have to pay back taxes in the amount of $271.00 and $25.00 per parcel to take deed. Murphy made a motion seconded by Horton to sign the tax certificates for parcels 1211010004000, 1211010007000, and 1211010006000 to Larry and Irene Smith. Motion carried 3-0.

Trevor Wolf joined the meeting to update the Board on road conditions.

Wolf presented the Board with the fuel bid letting, the bid from Agri Land FS bid $268,372.52 United Farmers Coop bid $267,372.52 MFA bid $269,537.50 RK Fuels bid $265,662.50. Murphy made a motion seconded by Horton to award the bid to RK Fuels, INC for $265,662.50 subject to the engineer’s review. Motion carried 3-0.

Sheriff Josh Weed discussed with the Board the UPS (battery backups) that need replaced. Weed received two quotes for replacement batteries from Interstate Batteries for $2779.20 and RS Electric for $8755.00. The Board would like Weed to do more checking on replacement batteries before a decision is made.

No further business came before the Board at this time, and the meeting was adjourned subject to call.

Attest:
Charles Ambrose, Chairman of the Board of Supervisors
Bethany Murphy, Taylor County Auditor